PTG Meeting Minutes: October 8th, 2020
Attending: Jessica Basta, Cathy Tilkins, Gina Brandano, Christy Parker, Jessica Basta,
Wes Balcom, Jana Weiland, Samantha Peter, Charlee Marthia, Rachel Lamos
Meeting was called to order at 6:03 pm
September minutes were motioned to be approved by Cathy and seconded by Christy.
Principal Report: Halloween parade is cancelled, teachers may do activities in
classrooms. More information to be sent home.
Teacher Report: None
Treasurer Report: Will need quotes from Sam to decide on shirt amount; mini grants
will be $40 for eligible teachers; School Needs line item will be $500; there was nothing
new coming in or leaving the budget - Jess approved the budget and Christy seconded
it
Old Business: Pulaski Pride Shirts - Sam sent an email to Joelle and is waiting to see
what she needs to do to help, we would like to contribute a certain amount per student
based on prices we have paid in the past, need to figure out an amount, Rachael was
getting t-shirt sizes and Joelle is working with the district to get them ordered;
Cherrydale - packets were distributed, Christy will check on shipping, it is extremely
high to ship home, we will ask for a space for items to be delivered, sale ends on
October 23rd; Savearound books - Cathy will get more information; Square One Art Mrs Jennings has it under control; aide time cart need to ask Mrs Hendry where we are
at with that, Jess is going to send Joelle an email
New Business: Jana sent some options on craft night from her friend, we need to pick
a craft so we can make a flyer and nail down date with Jenn and Kate, we will have a
pick up night for materials; Holiday mini sessions, November 14th from 11-4 a 15 minute
time slots with 5 minutes at the end for sanitizing, Julie’s husband is building a sleigh,
will take place on the River Walk, there will also be a hot cocoa stand, $50.00 per
session through Venmo; Toy sale, we need to find a venue, maybe the snowmobile
club? Sam will ask Teana for a possible date in November needed for a whole week;
Sneaker Drive, Gina and Wes will organize, Cathy will make a flyer, need to ask Joelle
for space; Fundraiser information for virtual students, we will email information to

Charlee for her to share with virtual students and Mrs. Brassard; there will be a virtual
parent pick up on October 30th and another in November
Next Meeting: November 12, 2020 at 6 pm
Meeting adjourned at 6:35 pm
Respectfully submitted by Samantha Peter, Secretary and Jessica Basta, President

